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PINE KNOLL ASSOCIATION TAKES POSITICtf̂

At 'the niBe'tiny qF tihe BospcI oF Oipectops Januapy 31:11, Jim Johnson, who had pep>pe— 
sented the Pine Knoll Association at the town public heaping on Januapy 7th PepoPted 
to the Boapd and the Following position was then adopted:

A. The sepious Flooding that has occupped in the east end oF the town has to be 
coppected.

B. Some Flooding has occupped in othep paPts oF the town and will occup tnope fre
quently as development incpeases; thepeFope, a town dpainage plan needs to be developed.

C. The canal watep quality must be protected Fop the pecpeation, health, saFety 
and the welFape oF all the pesidents oF the town.
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TO ALL ORGANIZATIONS USING TOWN HALL

The town Hall is used both day and night Fop meetings oF ppopepty owneps 
associations and othep opganizations within the town. Vepy oFten the house
keeping pequiped to put the meeting poom back in opdep is oveplooked or 
Fopgotten. Each opganization is pesponsible Fop the clean up oF the Poom 
aFtep use. Please see that this is done beFope you leave the meeting pooni.
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10 YEARS AGO IN THE SHORELINE

New neighbops welcomed wepe: Anthony and Ipene Klepacki, Audpey and Ken HoFFmeyep,
Becky Hacklep and Dot Cutlep.

It was announced at the Commissioneps’ meeting that the population oF Pine Knoll 
Shopes incpeased 932% Fpom 1S70 - 1974.

LIBRARY LOG

The Fipst Film oF the Fpidsy aFtepnoon Film sepies was a comprehensive ovepview 
oF Japan. Although but a Few wepe in attendance, Shope Line peceived a Pave peview.
It was the desiPe oF this viewer to get the woPd out so that mope people would enjoy 

Films to come. They will be held at 2:30 p.m. at the Marine Resources Center From 
now through Appil. Coming up:

Januapy 17 - SALT: TT-E HIDDEN THREAT. 1983 - 21 minutes. Colop. Evidence suggests
sodium is a Factop in hypePtension, known as high blood ppessupe. This Film 
examines the ppoblem oF excess salt in oup diets. Explopes the most common 
soupces oF sodium in the Foods we eat and suggests ways to Peduce the in
take oF salt. Anne Dill oF the Captepet County Health Depaptment will 
intpoduce this Film

Januapy 24 - I MARRIED A WITCH. 1942 - 77 minutes. Black and White Cast: Veponica
Lake, Fredric Mapch, RobePt Benchley, Susan HaywaPd, Cecil Kellaway. Based 
on the novel, THE PASSIONATE WITCH by Thopne Smith. A witch bupned in Salem 
centupies ago comes back to haunt the descendant oF the Pupitan who sent 
hep to death. Special eFFects heighten this delightFul comedy-Fantasy.

Januapy 31 - INGRID. 1984 - 70 minutes. Colop. Ingpid Bepgman is movingly poptpayed
in this comppehensive biogpaphy coveping the actPess’ capeep highlights and 
tuPbulent pepsonal liFe. Uses Film clips oF Bepgman's most memopable poles 
Pare Footage oF hep eaply Swedish Films, home movie clips oF hep childhood 
and intepviews with Fpiends end Fellow pepFormePs. NaPPated by John GielgLPr

Febpuapy 7 - EMILY DICKINSON: A CERTAIN SLANT OF LIGHT. 1977 - 29 minutes. Colop.
Filmed in the Dickinson Family home in Amhepst, Mass., this poPtPait oF Emily 
Dickinson’s liFe and wopks eFFectively tPansmits hep uniqueness and the am
bience oF hep thought. Julie Happis takes the viewep on a toup oF Dickinson's


